
Re:

Lincoln Sportsmen's Club
Lincoln, North Dakota 58504

August 25,2008

Mr. Wayne Harrington
Tumbleweed Bar and Gri l l
Lincoln Plaza
Lincoln, North Dakota 58504

Lincoln Sportsmen's Club - Fourth Annual Big Buck Contest
Lincoln, North Dakota

On behalf of the Lincoln Sportsmen's Club, I would l ike to give you a summary of our
Third Annual Big Buck Contest and provide you with information on our Fourth Annual
Big Buck Contest.

On December 1, 2007, we held ourThird Annual Big Buck Contest. We again did a
whitetai l  deer only contest. We gave out f ive free head mounts for the fol lowing
categories: adult gun, adult archery, youth gun, youth archery and "Best of Show". All
deer were scored using the Boone & Crocket method, gross score only. Having the
gross score only was very well received. We also raffled off a head mount and other
donated prizes in order to raise money for our functions.

The adult gun division had a good class of quali ty deer, with the top seven scores over
170. Our winner this year was Tyler Hartman. His monster non-typical whitetai l  had a
gross score of 219 1/8. This was Tyler's second deer and first buck.



The adult archery division also had good deer again. The winner was Jared Steele with
a score of 172 4/8.

The youth gun division had some nice deer, with the top three scoring over 130.
winner was Jachary Leier with a score of 162 3lB.



In now our second year with the youth archery division, there were four entries. Our
winner was Brandon Stroh with a score of 167 518.

The "Best of ShoW' deer is the whitetail buck that receives the most votes by the people
that attend the event. This prize is meant for the rack that is most unique to attendees.
Below is our 2007 winner for this cateqorv.



We also raffled off some of the donations to raise money for our club. Again, our
primary purpose as a club is to provide opportunities to the youth in our community. We
also hold a kids ice fishing tournament annually where we provide free lunch and prizes
for all. We do other functions as a club, but providing outdoor opportunities for youth in
our community is our primary focus.

We are now in the planning stages of our Fourth Annual Big Buck Contest, which will be
on December 6, 2008 in Lincoln, North Dakota. We plan on giving each youth entry a
free deer hunting stocking cap, in addition to qualifying for prizes based on their score.
Our goal is to give away as many free head mounts for the same categories as we did in
2007. We are also looking at increasing the amount of prizes given in the youth
divisions.

You may be asking yourself, 'Why did you send this information to me?" Well, quite
frankly, we are a small club with very l imited funds. Our primary purpose as a club is to
provide opportunities to the youth in our community. We also hold a kids ice fishing
tournament annually where we provide free lunch and prizes for all. We do other
functions as a club, but providing outdoor opportunities for youth in our community is our
primary focus.

This is where you come in. We are asking for donations for the contest. We use this as
an opportunity to raise money for our club so that we can continue providing youth
functions. What we are asking for is either a monetary contribution to allow us to
purchase prizes or prizes donated for either 1) top heads scored or 2) our raffle that we
will hold at the contest in order to raise money.

What's in it for you? We will again recognize all of our sponsors. We also mention all of
our sponsors many times at the event. You will receive significant recognition for your
contribution.

Please consider donating to our club. We want to continue events for our youth, and
would appreciate your consideration of this request. In order to allow us to get
information printed, we ask for your donation by October 31, 2008. We've included a
remittance form to include should you decide to donate to our contest.

Please contact me at 701-527-2179 if you have any questions or would like additional
information. I'd also be willing to stop by and meet with you to discuss this further.

Thank you for your time and support of our youth activities. We look forward to hearing
from you.

Sincerely,

Kyle Mil ler, President
Lincoln Sportsmen's Club



Some of the entries

Scoring at the Contest


